Where a separate ozonised air-current was delivered to the duct, the quantity of ozonising air delivered could be controlled either by varying the speed of the fan? this being controlled from the operating theatre or the ward?or by controlling the ingress of the ozonised air to the duct by a valve similar to that described for the by-pass.
Practical Points.
The whole arrangement should be exceedingly simple, though certain details would have to be worked out. The quantities of either oxygen or ozonised air dealt with would be very small, and the apparatus designed to control them would also be small, and would not absorb much power. The quantity of oxygen converted into ozone by the ozonising apparatus is very small indeed. It The plan suggested by some of the makers of ozonising apparatus, of putting the apparatus down anywhere in a ward, and allowing it to deliver ozone to the atmosphere of the ward, can hardly be recommended. As the writer understands, before all things it is necessary, in ventilation, that the whole of the air of the ward or operatingtheatre?more particularly the latter?should be dealt with.
